**District Wide**

**Completed for the week ending May 31st:**
- Finished user group meetings for Richfield Middle School
- Started second round of user group meetings for Centennial Elementary
- Project Oversight Committee took place on Wednesday
- District Wide Communications outage finalized for June 10th

**Planned for the week ending June 7th:**
- Finalize user group meetings for Sheridan Hills Elementary School

**Richfield High School**

**Completed for the week ending May 31st:**
- Construction meeting took place on Wednesday.
- Continued electrical, plumbing, sprinkler, and HVAC rough ins for the former District Office/New Administration
- Started soil corrections for structural footings and foundations at main entrance
- Excavation for structural footings and foundations at main entrance
- Finished exterior demolition at front entrance
- Light demolition of Media Center Rooms A and B
- Continued abatement in lower level tunnels
- Lower level demolition including old irrigation tank

**Planned for the week ending June 7th:**
- Construction meeting to take place on Wednesday.
- Forming of concrete footings and foundations for new front entrance addition
- Pour concrete for footings and foundations
- Continue electrical, plumbing, sprinkler, and HVAC rough ins for the former District Office/New Administration
- Continue abatement in basement tunnel areas
**RDLS Elementary**

**Completed for the week ending May 31st:**
- Construction meeting took place on Wednesday.
- Move-out of the Media Center and Computer Lab was completed.
- Kitchen Addition CMU foundation walls were laid, and excavation was back-filled.
- Mechanical and electrical trades began laying out major MEP runs.

**Planned for the week ending June 7th:**
- Continue above grade masonry.
- Resume the move-out efforts throughout the building.
- Begin abatement in Area B, storage rooms off the cafeteria and existing office 129.
- Begin interior demolition on Friday.

**R-STEM Elementary**

**Completed for the week ending May 31st:**
- Construction meeting took place on Tuesday
- Continued asbestos abatement in Media Center after school hours
- Teachers packing and labeling of boxes
- Review of Change Events (Proposal Requests) pricing
- Coordination and sequencing of Administration and Nurse’s Office Construction during school year 2019/2020

**Planned for the week ending June 7th:**
- Finish asbestos abatement in Media Center after school hours
- Construction meeting to take place Tuesday
- Teachers continue to pack and label boxes
- Start clearing out lower level storage areas by District and Junk Masters
- Dust Control Pre-installation and coordination meeting to take place Tuesday
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High School Construction – Exterior Work and Excavation at Front Entrance

High School Construction – New Electrical Transformer Pad Prepared
High School Construction – Demolition of Water Tank

RDLS – Kitchen addition CMU foundation walls being laid-up